
Atapuerca is well known for its Early to Middle
Pleistocene hominin-bearing localities: Trinchera
Dolina which contains Homo antecessor (c. 850 ka),
and Sima de los Huesos which yields Homo heidel-
bergensis (c. 400 ka). The Dolina remains are the ear-
liest hominin fossils from western Europe and were
found at the TD6 ‘Aurora stratum’ level (Carbonell
et al. 1995; Bermúdez de Castro et al. 1997).

The Sierra deAtapuerca is a small hill composed of
Late Cretaceous limestone, where a complex karst
system developed during the Late Miocene (Valles-
ian). The caves and galleries contain sediments dating
from at least 1.4 Ma to c. 200 ka (Falguères et al.
2001). The Sierra is an isolated hill about 1080 m
high, located 14 km east of the city of Burgos, and
dominates the Arlanzón valley near the village of
Ibeas de Juarros (Fig. 1).

From SE to NW, an abandoned railway cutting
through the southwestern flank of the Sierra exposes
a number of sediment-filled cavities in the limestone.
The Sierra de Atapuerca karst has two main cave
systems which are both surface filled: the internal
Cueva Mayor system, and a system of caves now dis-
sected by the railway cutting Trinchera del Ferro-
carril. The first comprises the Sima de los Huesos
(SH), Galería del Sílex, Galería Baja, Galería del
Silo, Galería de las Estatuas and Portalón sites. The
second has three main sites along the Trinchera del

Ferrocarril: Trinchera Dolina (TD), Trinchera Galeria
(Tres Simas Complex and Cueva de los Zarpazos)
and Trinchera Elefante (TE) (Fig. 2).

The first palaeontological study of the Sierra was
undertaken by Torres in 1976, during his research on
fossil bears of the Iberian peninsula (Torres 1987).
Aguirre began the Atapuerca Project in 1978 and it
continues today under the leadership of Arsuaga,
Bermúdez de Castro and Carbonell (Aguirre 2001;
Carbonell et al. 1999).

The Trinchera Dolina represents one of the
longest stratigraphic sequences at Atapuerca. It
comprises 18–19 m of surface filling which is
divided into 11 stratigraphic levels. Nine of these
levels (TD3–TD11, numbered from bottom to top)
are rich in faunal remains and artefacts (Carbonell et
al. 1995, 1999; Bermúdez de Castro et al. 1997).

Age control and lithostratigraphy

Electron spin resonance (ESR) dating and U-series
analysis have demonstrated that the fossiliferous
levels TD6 to TD11 date from between c. 250 ka and
850 ka. The lower part of level 8 (TD8a) ranges from
650 to 500 ka, and levels TD10–11 are placed
between 400 ka and 300 ka (Falguères et al. 1999).
These results confirm the palaeomagnetic studies of
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Parés & Pérez-González (1999): the record of the
Matuyama–Brunhes palaeomagnetic boundary at
the level TD7 indicates an age of 780 ka. Level TD6,
the level from which fossils of Homo antecessor
were recovered, underlies TD7 and is consequently
older than 780 ka. The biostratigraphy confirms an
Early Pleistocene age for levels TD3 to TD6
(Cuenca-Bescós et al. 1995, 1999; Van der Made
1998; García & Arsuaga 1999).

The stratigraphy of Trinchera Dolina shows a sig-
nificant gap at TD8. During the 2002 field excava-
tion, TD8 appeared to be more complex than in the
earlier descriptions and future studies will subdivide
TD8 into at least two separate levels. Our biostrati-
graphic studies of the small mammals show that the
highest occurrences of Early Pleistocene faunas (e.g.
Beremendia off and Mimomys savini) are at the top
of the lower part of Trinchera Dolina 8, named
TD8a. The upper part of TD8, level TD8b, has
Middle Pleistocene faunas such as Arvicola aff.
sapidus.

In general, three components dominate: red sands,
lutites and heterometric limestone clasts. The lower-

most levels, TD1 and TD2, comprise sediments
characteristic of an interior closed cave, whereas
TD3 to TD11 have surface-derived or open-cave
deposits. TD3 to TD11 all contain fossil remains
except for TD9 which lacks vertebrate fossils and
contains only bat guano and concretions around
roots. TD3 and TD4 are about 2 m thick and com-
prise sandy lutite with limestone debris. TD5 is
about 2.5 m thick and is composed mainly of clay,
silty clay and some horizons of breccia. TD6 is also
about 2.5 m thick and is more sandy with less clay
matrix than the lower levels. Near the top of TD6
there is a 15–20 cm thick brownish-red clay
(‘Aurora stratum’) with limestone clasts up to 22 cm
in diameter. This stratum has yielded lithic artefacts,
abundant faunal remains and nearly 80 human
fossils attributed to Homo antecessor (Bermúdez de
Castro et al. 1997).

TD7 is a 1.5 m thick calcarenite layer. The
Matuyama–Brunhes palaeomagnetic reversal, mark-
ing the informally designated Early–Middle Pleisto-
cene boundary, occurs at this level (Parés &
Pérez-González 1999). TD8 is a 2.5 m thick unit
formed by poorly sorted clast flows that are poor in
matrix. TD9 is a 0.35 m thick layer of red clay and bat
guano lacking fossils. The overlying TD10 is a 2 m
thick accumulation of clastic flows containing large
limestone clasts up to 1.5 m in diameter that seems to
have been deposited at an opening of the Trinchera
Dolina cave. The lithic industry found at TD10
reflects three occupational episodes of hominin activ-
ity (Carbonell et al. 2001). The superjacent TD11 is
3.5 m thick and contains coarse clasts or boulders up
to 1 m in diameter. It is composed mainly of sandy
clays and mudstones. Finally, terra rosa fills cracks
and joints in the limestone at the top of the sequence.

Small-mammal palaeoenvironmental
proxies

The main goal of this work is to reconstruct palae-
oenvironmental and climatic changes across the
Early–Middle Pleistocene boundary at Trinchera
Dolina based on the small-mammal associations,
including their distribution and evolution all the way
through the sequence. This type of analysis has
already been proven viable in other environments,
such as the Tertiary basins of Spain (van der Meulen
& Daams 1992), as well as in previous studies at
Atapuerca itself (Cuenca Bescós et al. 1995; López-
Antoñanzas & Cuenca-Bescós 2002; Cuenca-
Bescós 2003).

Most palaeoenvironmental studies rest on the
assumption that vegetation and faunal changes
during the Pleistocene can be correlated with envi-
ronmental and climatic changes (Sánchez-Goñi
1993; Michaux 1995; Pokines 1998; Repenning
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Fig. 1. Location of the Sierra de Atapuerca (Burgos,
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1997; Carbonell et al. 1995, 1999).



2001). The climatic changes may be of local or
global relevance. Two instances should be borne in
mind: dispersal events, such as those of microtines
from Eurasia to North America, did not occur during
extreme glacial conditions but instead at somewhat
less cold times (Repenning 2001). The evolution and
dispersal of shrews is related to climate: the more
humid and relatively warm the habitat, the greater
the diversity and number of individuals (Reumer
1995; Rzebik-Kowalska 1998).

Taphonomy might also have influenced the record
of species assemblages and abundances: nocturnal
birds of prey (owls) may be responsible for the depo-
sition of small-mammal materials in caves (Andrews
1990). Owls and geological factors were responsible
for the accumulation of fossil small-mammal
remains in Trinchera Dolina (Fernandez-Jalvo &
Andrews 1992). Being opportunistic, some bird of
prey species (e.g. Bubo bubo, Strix aluco) can collect
and accumulate a significant representation of the
small-mammal fauna from a given area (Pokines
1998). It is assumed that owls were the primary
agent of small-mammal accumulations at the
Atapuerca sites, with secondary contributions by

carnivores, self-entries, water flows, mudflows, and
other agents (Fernandez Jalvo & Andrews 1992).
Rocky, cave or fissure dwellers are rare although
always present. The scarcity of bats and other cave
inhabitants probably arises from the different nature
of the accumulations, reflecting natural mortality
rather than predator activity in this case.

Small mammals as habitat indicators and
the study of the fossil associations

Palaeoecological reconstruction depends on whole
assemblages, rather than on the presence of only one
or two species. Quantitative shifts in the distribution
of small-mammal taxonomic categories in the
Trinchera Dolina sequence, documented by strati-
graphic levels (TD5 to TD10) and ‘tallas’ (T),
provide patterns of environmental change during the
Early to Middle Pleistocene (Table 1 & Fig. 3).

Taphonomy apart, some problems remain for pal-
aeoecological reconstruction: habitat preferences
are unknown for extinct animals, and similar living
species may not have the same preferences as in the
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past. Various workers (e.g. Andrews 1990; Pokines
1998, López-Antoñanzas & Cuenca-Bescós 2002)
deal with this problem in several ways.

The relative abundance of species is useful in pre-
dicting habitats: large numbers of one or two species
generally indicate extreme climates, whereas greater
species diversity means more equitable habitats.
High diversity can be correlated with a complex
habitat and therefore the stability of the climate.
Climatic changes can be referred to habitat change
or environmental crises (see discussion in Andrews
1990). Moreover, the past and present distribution
of a species may also indicate habitat and climate
preferences (Brunet-Lecomte & Delibes 1984;
Michaux 1995; Montuire et al. 1997; Pokines 1998;
Repenning 2001).

Commonly there are two broad faunal divisions,
woodland and steppe. Hypsodont rodents, such as
voles, are related to steppe or open landscape and
their diversity usually increases with a deteriorating
climate in the northern hemisphere. Increasing diver-
sification and increased numbers of specimens
belonging to species with unrooted teeth have
occurred since the beginning of the Pleistocene
(Chaline 1985; Montuire et al. 1997; Repenning
2001). Voles are burrowing rodents that live in grass-
lands, steppe environments, moorlands and marshes;
they burrow extensively but only to shallow depths in
suitable topsoil (Borghi et al. 1991; Pokines 1998).

A mixture of endemic forms and Pleistocene–
Holocene immigrants from north and east Europe
constitute the living vole fauna of the Iberian
Peninsula. Some forms such as Arvicola terrestris

occupy a wide range of habitats, whereas the south-
ern species known as the southwestern water vole
Arvicola sapidus has a close affinity for streams.
Microtus species prefer humid meadows, whereas
Terricola is usually associated with relatively dry
meadows. Microtus oeconomus lives in marsh envi-
ronments and its ancestral relatives in the Pleistoc-
ene, M. ratticeps and species of Stenocranius, may
have had the same habitat preferences. Stenocranius
gregaloides had a wide distribution throughout east
and central Europe during the Early to the beginning
of the Middle Pleistocene (Cuenca-Bescós et al.
1999; López-Antoñanzas & Cuenca-Bescós 2002).
Microtus agrestis subsp. jansoni can also be inter-
preted as a wetland, and even woodland, indicator
because it is a central European species and in Spain
shows a preference for wooded and humid habitats
(Arrizabalaga et al. 1986; Guillem 1995). Species of
the genus Pliomys and Chionomys nivalis are inhabi-
tants of rocky outcrops and fissures. The rooted genus
Clethrionomys is adapted to woodlands. Mimomys
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Fig. 3. Distribution of the minimum number of
individuals (MNI) and frequency of different habitats at
the Trinchera Dolina sequence. This is based on the
small-mammal contents of the different levels and tallas,
according to their habitat preferences as defined in
Table 1. For this work we have processed 5596 kg of
sediments and studied a total of 46 samples, arranged into
23 groups (see text).

Table 1. Small mammal habitat assemblages

Small-mammal Habitat
associations

Terricola, Allocricetus, Open dry meadow
Crocidura, Hystrix, Erinaceus,
Suncus, Lagomorpha

Allophaiomys, Iberomys, Open humid meadow
Stenocranius gregaloides,
Microtus, Micromys,
Sorex, Talpa

Clethrionomys, Eliomys, Woodland and 
Apodemus woodland margin

Marmota, Pliomys Rocky habitat

Arvicola, Mimomys savini, Water edge
Castor, Beremendia, Neomys,
Galemys

The groups are based on this study and earlier authors
(Marquet 1989; Chaline 1985; Michaux 1995; Guillem
1995; Pokines 1998; Repenning 2001, López Antoñanzas
and Cuenca-Bescós 2002).



probably lived near streams judging from the ecology
of its living descendants Arvicola terrestris and A.
sapidus. Although each species has or had its own
preferences, the voles in general are largely cold-
temperate to temperate animals adapted to fibrous
grasslands as shown by their hypsodont molars.

Unrooted, continuously growing molars indicate
open grassland or tundra dwellers, and an increase in
numbers of such teeth may serve as an indication of
the opening of the landscape by a general decline of
forests. The vole Allophaiomys chalinei is associated
with warm and aquatic palaeoenvironments, such as
the Early Pleistocene lacustrine locality of Pietrafitta
in Italy, and other warm Early Pleistocene localities
of several places in Spain (Laplana & Cuenca-Bescós
2000). At Atapuerca, the lower red unit of Trinchera
Elefante contains three Allophaiomys species found
in association with mammalian indicators of wet or
humid palaeoenvironments including stream dwell-
ers such as Castor.

Other rodents are also habitat-specific: the beaver
Castor lives near the water, and marmots show a
preference for rocky, open and/or alpine habitats. In
contrast, the porcupine Hystrix is a temperate to
tropical large rodent that lives today in open, wet and
warm areas. The field mouse Apodemus is a forest
dweller whereas the extinct Allocricetus had prefer-
ences for open land (Pokines 1998).

Insectivores are mainly indicators of open humid
land, but they also inhabit woodland margins and
areas near ponds and streams. The white-toothed
soricid Crocidura is found in southern Europe and
north Africa and is a relatively dry, warm-
Mediterranean climate indicator, whereas the red
toothed soricid Sorex needs more wet-temperate,
holarctic habitats (Rzebik-Kowalska 1995). Talpids
are open-humid meadow dwellers, and the hedgehog
Erinaceus is distributed throughout western Europe
with a preference for open wetlands and artificial
hedgerows. It is adapted to relatively drier condi-
tions in Spain (Arrizabalaga et al. 1986). Shrews in
general are related to wet and warm climate (Reumer
1995; Rzebik-Kowalska 1998).

The insectivores represented in Trinchera Dolina
are considered here as open wetland indicators, with
the exception of the white-toothed soricids, which
can live in more arid environments. Other water-
lovers represented are the water shrew Neomys and
the Pyrenean desman Galemys, a riverine and alpine
talpid that indicates cold conditions (Pokines 1998).
The extinct genus Beremendia was also probably
associated with streams.

The bats of the Trinchera Dolina are mainly cave
dwellers, at least during certain intervals of their
lives. They are never very abundant fossils but their
presence indicates that Trinchera Dolina was open
from level TD3 to the top of TD11. Level TD9 has
abundant bat guano indicating bat colonies. This

guano level contains no other fossils, probably as a
consequence of the dissolution of bone within the
acidic bat guano or the absence of other mammal
species at times of difficult access to the cave.

Lagomorphs are less abundant than the rodents.
They are abnormally abundant in TD8b, and it is
possible that rabbits used parts of the cave for their
warrens during this time (Table 1 & Fig. 3).

Habitat reconstruction of Trinchera Dolina
based on small-mammal assemblages

The fossil small-mammal remains of the Trinchera
Dolina South (sondeo, TDS), excavated during the
field seasons 1993 to 1999, have been analysed and
quantified. The minimum number of individuals
sampled is discussed below (Figs 3 & 4). The exca-
vated area of TDS (around 9 m2) is situated immedi-
ately to the south of the stratigraphic sequence
studied by previous authors (Trinchera Dolina
North, TDN; see Parés & Pérez-González 1999).

Trinchera Dolina South comprises level TD5 at
the bottom to level TD10 at the top, thus lacking
levels TD3–4 present at Trinchera Dolina North. The
excavation was divided into ‘tallas’, or archaeologi-
cal levels, of between 1 and 50 cm thick. A total of
5596 kg of sediment was processed, yielding 46 suit-
able samples. Each sample comprises 1 m2 of a given
talla, and its volume can vary from around 20 kg to
more than 500 kg, depending on its thickness. Each
talla may comprise up to nine samples depending on
the topography of the cave. Fossils from the same
talla are treated as though they were from a single
sample. Moreover, some thin tallas less than 5 cm
thick are combined as if they were a single sample
(e.g. tallas 24–26 of Trinchera Dolina level 8b; and
T58–59 of TD5 in Fig. 3). Therefore, the 46 samples
are combined into 23 groups in Figures 3 & 4. For
the present study, 5688 individual fossils of small
mammals have been analysed.

The fossils are grouped by the minimum number
of individuals (MNI) method, by which we have
determined the number of individuals for a particular
species represented in each sample by counting a
diagnostic element such as the first lower molar or
the arm bone (humerus). Counts of paired bones and
teeth elements are halved, whereas single bones such
as the cranium should represent a single individual.
The small-mammal remains from the Trinchera
Dolina sequence, recovered as isolated but diagnos-
tic elements, have been assigned to 34 species
including rodents, insectivores and rabbits (Fig. 3).

The Atapuerca small-mammal species can be
classified according to their preferences into five
habitat types: open land in which dry and wet
meadows can be distinguished, woodland and
woodland-margin areas, surrounding water areas,
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and rocky dwellers including caves, fissures and
bare rock substrates. These types are detailed as
follows:

open dry: meadows under seasonal climate change;
open wet: evergreen meadow with high pastures and

suitable topsoil for animal burrowing
throughout the year;

woodland: mature forest including woodland mar-
gins and forest patches, with moderate
ground cover;

water: along streams, lakes and ponds;

rocky: areas with suitable rocky substrates; one can
assume that this habitat is related to altitude
and/or cold conditions, but it seems to be
more dependent upon the availability of
rocky/fissure habitats than climate or altitude
themselves (Pokines 1998).

These assemblages are a simplification because there
may exist transitional habitats between open wetland
and water, and wet-grazing lands together with
woodland habitats. Table 1 shows the habitat distri-
bution of species represented in the Trinchera Dolina.
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Fig. 4. Habitat interpretation for the southern part of the Trinchera Dolina (TD) sequence in Atapuerca, Burgos, Spain,
based on small-mammal assemblages. From left to right: TD represents the Trinchera Dolina south levels (TD5–10) as
well as the ‘tallas’ or archaeological levels excavated during the 1993–1999 field seasons, the second and final columns
give the depth in centimetres. Adjacent columns show the distribution of open dry, open wet, woodland, water and
rocky dwellers throughout the sequence expressed as a percentage of the total minimum number of individuals (MNI).
The total minimum number of individuals (MNI) is expressed in the contiguous column.



The small-mammal assemblages from TDS5 to
TDS10 show a shift towards an open dryland, and
hence to cooler conditions towards the upper part of
the sequence.

Evolution of habitats represented at
Trinchera Dolina

In general, levels TD5 and TD6 have higher habitat
diversity than TD8a, TD8b and TD10. Open wetland
and dryland habitats are by far the best represented
in the whole sequence of Trinchera Dolina. Within
these habitats, two parts are seen: the lower (TD5 to
TD6) has fewer than 50% of open dryland dwellers
but more than 50% of the open wetland ones;
whereas in the upper part of the sequence (TD8–10)
open dryland dwellers increase to almost 100%,
with the open wetland habitat decreasing to its
minimum representation (Fig. 4).

Woodland and aquatic environments, being scarce,
show similar pulses and hiatuses in the sequence. Of
particular note is the aquatic habitat maximum in
TD10 (T19) accompanied by a slight decrease in the
open dry curve and a minor increase in open humid
and woodland habitats. There is a general demise of
these habitats following TD8b up through the end of
the sequence. The rocky and cave inhabitants are
better represented in the top of TD5 than in the rest of
the sequence, with the exception of an isolated peak
at the bottom of TD10 (T22). An environmental
change took place between levels TD6 and TD8. The
former TD8 level now has two sublevels, TD8a and
TD8b, as stated above. In TD8a there is a good repre-
sentation of open areas as well as woodland and
scarce rocky and water-edge habitats. Noteworthy is
the peak of woodland representatives in this unit, the
maximum in the sequence, as well as the last strong
representation (46%) of the open humid habitat
which constitutes less than 35% through the rest of
the sequence. Sublevel TD8b (T24–26) has different
characteristics: a peak of open, dry-meadow dwellers
contrasts with the meagre representation of the rest of
the habitats. We note that there is an important
increase in rabbits at this level.

Discussion

Comparisons with modern small mammal
faunas

Modern small mammals of Montseny (Arrizabalaga
et al. 1986) and the Cantabrian region (Pokines
1998), in the east and north of Spain respectively,
serve as a basis for comparison with Trinchera
Dolina. The Cantabrian region has an Atlantic or
Eurosiberian climate, whereas the mountain of

Montseny has Mediterranean faunas at low altitudes
and Eurosiberian faunas in the highlands.

It seems that the modern small-mammal associa-
tion of Cantabria at El Juyo (Pokines 1998) is similar
to that found in level TD6, with c. 20% of open dry,
60% open wet and 6% woodland proportions. The
‘Aurora stratum’ (T36–43) is interpreted as repre-
senting a period of warm-temperate, wet climate and
rich habitat diversity.

Comparisons with previous taphonomic
studies

The nature of the assemblages of TD5 and TD6 sug-
gests that the small mammals were derived by the
tawny owl Strix aluco, an opportunistic predator that
takes a wide range of prey, although smaller in
size than the prey of the eagle owl Bubo bubo
(Fernandez-Jalvo & Andrews 1992). Fernandez-
Jalvo & Andrews consider that the TD5–6 faunas are
representative of the habitats from which they were
derived, indicating a close proximity to woodland
areas at this time.

Our own palaeoecological evidence, based on a
more detailed revision of the species present as well
as their habitat preferences, shows that a wide range
of habitats were present during the time of formation
of TD5 and 6 (Figs 3 & 4). In particular, predomi-
nantly wet open landscapes are better represented
than woodland areas. This difference with the earlier
interpretation may be explained by our more exten-
sive sediment processing and the greater number of
small mammal samples obtained since excavations
began at Trinchera Dolina sondeo (see the number of
individuals counted, mainly based on the first lower
molar, and the greater weight of sediment sieve-
washed in this study; Fig. 3). Moreover, we include
for the first time the analysis of large rodents present
in TD5 and 6, namely the porcupine Hystrix, the
marmot Marmota and the beaver Castor, because
they are palaeoecologically informative. Hystrix is
an open landscape dweller, Marmota lives in alpine,
open environments as well, and Castor erects its
lodges near streams.

For TD10, Fernandez-Jalvo & Andrews (1992)
proposed that diurnal raptors or mammalian carni-
vores were responsible for the small-mammal accu-
mulation. The resulting accumulation would be
similar for the diurnal raptors and the mammalian car-
nivores: the kestrel Falco tinnunculus and the red fox
Vulpes vulpes are both open-land (diurnal raptors), or
wide-range hunters in the case of the red fox.
However, notwithstanding the significant number of
voles and the lack of digestion traces, one cannot
exclude the action of nocturnal avian predators, such
as the barn owl Tyto alba. Our data show a mostly
open and dry habitat for this episode (Fig. 4).
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Comparisons with the large mammal fauna

The large mammals (van der Made 1998; García &
Arsuaga 1999) of the lower levels of Trinchera
Dolina (TD3–TD8a) seem to represent a climatically
variable episode that characterizes the Early
Pleistocene. Dry and wet, open-country mammals
are found in TD5 (i.e. Equus altidens, Dama vallon-
netensis, Eucladoceros giulii, Bison cf. voigtstedten-
sis, Cervus Elaphus, Crocuta crocuta, Ursus sp.,
Vulpes praeglacialis, Homotherium latidens, Pan-
thera gombaszoegensis and Sus scrofa). A warmer
and relatively wooded landscape may be represented
in TD6 by Canis mosbachensis, Mustela palerminea
and Lynx sp. in addition to all the species registered in
TD5. Nevertheless, the presence of Mammuthus sp.
shows that open country was also important at this
time.

In level TD8a, the presence of Hystrix as well as
Hippopotamus amphibius suggest a relatively warm
interval. Levels TD8b, TD10 and TD11 may repre-
sent a long and complex period with alternating
climate between warmer and cooler conditions (van
der Made 1998). Small-mammal finds and analysis
do not support this latter interpretation, but instead
suggest that only the bottom of TD10 (T22) may be
warm and humid and from talla 19 upwards there
is a step-like transition to cooler conditions
(Fig. 4). Only the end of level TD10 (tallas T4, 3, 2)
shows a slight increase in open humid meadow rep-
resentatives.

Comparison with pollen studies

Despite the fact that fossil pollen and spores are
sparsely represented in the analysed samples from
the Trinchera Dolina, they are present at some levels
and hence enable the interpretation of the vegetation
record (García-Antón 1995).

Pollen spectra from the Trinchera Dolina gener-
ally indicate the presence of deciduous and ever-
green Quercus. Conifers (Pinus) and Cupressaceae
are locally important at some stages. In TD5, the tree
pollen (30–40%) is predominantly that of Quercus,
and, in the upper part of TD5, evergreen Quercus
becomes more frequent, thus indicating more xeric
conditions. In TD6, the Cupressaceae, evergreen and
deciduous Quercus and Olea are all well repre-
sented, with the Cupressaceae more abundant in the
lower part. Quercus and Ericaceae increase from
bottom to top, suggesting that dry conditions gradu-
ally gave way to a humid situation. The presence of
Mediterranean taxa towards the top of TD6 suggests
a temperate climate at the Aurora stratum and
above it, an interval approximately equivalent to
TD6 (tallas T32–43). This coincides with the
Mediterranean character of Hystrix, present at the

bottom of the Aurora stratum. Level TD7 has fewer
Cupressaceae than the preceding levels, and it is
Pinus together with Quercus, and Olea, Vitis and
Fagus that are the characteristic floral elements of
this unit. García-Antón (1995) concluded that the
prevailing climate indicated by these spectra was
neither cold nor particularly temperate during TD7.
Because level TD7 is poor in small mammal con-
tents, it is not included in our present analysis.
Nevertheless the presence of Hystrix at the base of
TD7 indicates humid and not particularly cold con-
ditions during this period.

The two pollen samples from TD8 seem to belong
to the middle part of this level. They include signifi-
cant numbers of Castanea together with the usual
Trinchera Dolina taxa: both types of Quercus and
other taxa such as Betula, Acer, Alnus, Hedera,
Fagus, Salix and Ericaceae. In concert they indicate
warm, temperate and humid conditions.

The pollen from TD10 comes from the lower part
of this level. Here, there is an increase in Pinus
(reaching 50% of the total pollen count) accompa-
nied by a reduction in Mediterranean components
(Olea) and temperate species (deciduous Quercus).
This is considered to represent a transition to a cold
phase by García-Antón (1995). As in the previous
discussion about large herbivores, we agree with this
interpretation, since we found that the small
mammal content of the base of TD10 indicates
warmer and more humid conditions than the upper
part of this level.

Comparisons with the sedimentary studies

Microscopic analyses of the Aurora stratum sedi-
ments show that the sedimentation was of low
energy and rapid (Vallverdú et al. 2001). The palae-
oenvironmental interpretation based on palaeosol
analysis of TD6 indicates humid, temperate condi-
tions. This evidence is in perfect agreement with the
palaeohabitat reconstruction of TD6 (Fig. 4) pro-
posed by the present authors.

Moreover, Vallverdú et al. (2001) discovered
rapid environmental changes recorded in the micro-
stratified sequence of the Aurora stratum. However,
they interpreted these rapid changes as indications of
a glacial period during the later Early Pleistocene, by
extrapolating the conclusions of Allen et al. (in
Vallverdú et al. 2001). But the situation could be
more complex than this perception through a single
line of evidence. The rapid consecutive environmen-
tal changes could simply reflect the oscillation of cli-
matic conditions within an overall equitable period,
as suggested by the evident high biodiversity and
habitat complexity of TD6.
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Comparisons with geological and
geochronological evidence

The Matuyama–Brunhes palaeomagnetic reversal
boundary is securely dated at 780 ka, and occurs
within TD7 (Parés and Pérez-González 1999). It
occurs within Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 19, an
interglacial event indicating that a warm period
occurred during the time of TD7. At the bottom of the
Aurora stratum, combined ESR–U/Th analyses from
teeth (Falguères et al. 1999) have resulted in a span of
ages between 800 and 850 ka that are coincident with
MIS 19–21. TD7 mainly comprises laminar calcar-
enites with low-angle cross-stratification, and clast-
supported conglomerates and breccias (Parés &
Pérez-González 1999). The paucity of small
mammals from this level, as discussed above, prob-
ably results from a change in geological conditions.

Conclusions

The small-mammal assemblages and their evolution
throughout the Trinchera Dolina sequence provide a
useful proxy for the study of Atapuerca’s changing
landscape and environment. Five types of habitat
emerge from the data: open drylands, open wetlands,
woodland, water, and rocky environments. The evo-
lution of these habitats generally indicates a step-like
transition from predominantly equitable conditions
in the lower part of the sequence (TD5–6) to extreme
conditions at the upper part (TD10), with an interval
of important geological changes between them
(TD8). The high biodiversity of TD5–6 expresses the
whole range of landscapes, with open wetlands pre-
dominating, and indicates a temperate (TD5) to
warm temperate (TD6) interval. The small mammals
from TD7 are too poorly represented to draw any
conclusion about their palaeoenvironment, although
the lithology of this level reveals a period of geo-
logical instability. TD8 represents a brief return to
more equitable conditions, having the whole range of
habitats once again represented. The TD10 mammal
association clearly shows a change to cooler climate,
with an open, dry landscape. This episode, being cool
and dry, may reflect a glacial event.

Hence, the transition from Early to Middle
Pleistocene is characterized in Atapuerca by palae-
oenvironmental changes recorded between TD5–6
and TD8–10. Small mammals of the Aurora stratum
(T36–43; upper part of TD6) appear to represent a
warm temperate and mostly moist episode, with rich
habitat diversity, perhaps very similar to that of the
modern Cantabrian habitat. Also, the radiometric age
of 800–850 ka may allow correlation of the Aurora
stratum with MIS 21, a late Early Pleistocene warm
climatic event. The environmental interpretation of
TD6 based on the small-mammal assemblage agrees

with that from the large mammals, pollen, sedimen-
tary and geological evidence. A significant environ-
mental change took place between TD6 and TD8. It is
related not only to climatic change but also to a geo-
logical shift in the sedimentary processes in the cave.

The presence of Homo antecessor at the end of the
Early Pleistocene in TD6 may reflect the ecological
preferences of this species to the warmer and more
equable conditions of southern Europe. In contrast,
the general opening of the landscape at the begin-
ning of the Middle Pleistocene, characterized in
Atapuerca by the small-mammal association of
TD10, could have favoured the dispersal of homi-
nins across Europe. Homo heidelbergensis, better
adapted to changing conditions, probably took
advantage of the resulting pathway.
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